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Bubbles
" Best sarsaparillas." When you think of it how contradic-

tory that term Is. For there can be only one best In anything one
best sarsaparilla, ai there Is one highest mountain, one longest
river, one deepest ocean. And that best sarsaparilla Is ? ....
There's the rubl You can measure mountain height and ocean
depth, but how test sarsaparilla? You could if you were chemists.
Hut then do you need to test it? The World's Fair Committee
tested It, and thoroughly. They went behind the label on the
bottle. What did this sarsaparilla test result In ? Every make
of s.usaparill.i shut out of the Fair, except Aycr's. So it
that Ayer's was the only sarsaparilla admitted to the World's
Fair. The committee found it the best. They had no room for
anything that was not the best. And as the best, Aycr's Sarsa-
parilla received the medal and awards due Its merits. Remember
the word "best" Is a bubble any breath can blow; but there are
pins to prick such bubbles. Those others are blowing more
"best sarsapai Ilia" bubbles since the World's Fair pricked the
old ones. True, but Aycr's Sarsaparilla has the medal. The
pin that scratches the medal proves It gold. The pin that pricks
the bubble proves it wind. We point to medals, not bubbles,
when we say: The best sarsaparilla is Ayer's.

Kollister Drug1 Agents.
1895 Rambler,

S73aOO
Trusting that you may bo in-

terested iu cycling, wo tnko tho
liberty of statiup to you a few
faot about onr wheels:

Wo need not trouble you with
neediest! doHcription of tho World
Famed "RAMBLER" Bicycle,
whL'h by its easy running,

strength tmd lusting
nunlities bus won for tho makers
a mime world ronowncd

Tho arc pqni-- '
ptd iwtl. tho groat G.&J. JMi.ch- -

'

nble Tiro, which since its intro
auction Honolulu has proved,
by thiMiunibors i" ubo, tho most
?UCCv.-fu- l and necessary adjust-
ment to a bicycle.

We take great pleasure in
to our friends tho

"RAMBLER" and trust that in
furnishing one to nuy person they
will never have occasion to regret.

Our terms are such that a bicy-
cle is no lougor a luxury but a
ne.'i'hsity in actual saving of time
and monpy. Wo would ask you
to but call and got our figures.

1396 Rambler.
$95.00

Ah is customary uearing tho
cloe of each year, the makers in
order to got ready for tho ensuing
year, oiler tho present 1890
wheels at reduced prices. Wo aro

ov prepnred to givo our cus-
tomers tho benefit or thn30 reduc-
tions a: long as our stock holds
ont. for thoBO winding an up to
dttte wheal of the highest grade,
one which wo can guarantee to
Hie fullest extent, wo would offer
the "RAMBLER." As to im-
provements for the coming season
we unuld say wo anticipate nono.
Such changes which may bo made
will, as has been tho past two
yenrp, bo changes immaterial to
the improvement of tho wheel iu
general.

Kindly give this sonin thought
or call your to it
and oblige.

Yours truly,

E. 0. Hall & Son
LIMITED.
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MUSIC
. , . , For Everybody:
TUe ouly complete line of

MUSIC GOOD
In tin A few f
our Fpeuixlties

KJnnshlll'V I"IgoUUl ILlliUb J

Too perfection "' art la
Jsao uiiiKlng.

CHICAGO CO ITAQ B OltO XS, Un
ecjiialfil in tone, bounty uiuluou
struutloii".

UEGINA MUSIC BOXES, (Iih Klnii
of all, plays over one ttioubunil
tuuee.

AUrOHAIUV, everi body's Instru-
ment, a vlilhl can play it.

QUITA It3, we curry the o'lebrnl-i- l

Hriir F. Mhsoii, Hu-uoo- d ami
otiier niulio", (rem $4 up.

BANJOS, Steu-art- , Fi.lrbunka ,t
Cole ami other welllcuonu
makes.

ACCOItDKOXS. tho celebrated "lm
pcrlul" aud other good Hues.

JffiT And a tlioiHaiul aul oneothei
sumllHr liibtrumonlH too numerous in
mention.

Our celobratpil W-ill- , Nlohols Co.
"Stau" Brand of

GUITAR, VIOLIN ana
BANJO STRINGS,

Are the best mai'c. o no other.

Sheet Music,
Music Books,

INSTRUCTION BOOKS
For ull Instruments.

Our slock l the most varied to be
found this hIiIh of 'Frisco, ami tin
pilces tlio stime as you nuy in tin
States.

All instruments sold ou easy month
ly payuiouts.

WALL, NICHOLS CO.,
The money savers for you.

AT JORDAN'S

No. 10 Store
JUST RECEIVED

3ugs! lugsl 3ugsl
Velvet Pile,

Monuotto,
Wilton,

Dnghcstan,
Brussols.

Sofa Rugs I Floor Rugs I

Mats! Mats!
Tapestry nud Carpots,

Stair Carpots,
Hall Carpots,

Crumb Cloths and Druggets.

BS5 All Just Rocoivod ot

ruin-i- xnri v.

Dcntls ir.i NrlltuiKt) ltnlluiiy iTJ. milr
-- Ollur J.itlluui,.

Presidential electors ceilified
from Kentucky consist of eleven
Republicans and ouo Democrat.
Tho thirteenth to which the Stale
is entitled is not determined, nu
the two Republicans below tho
Democrat tied in tho volo.

Tho estate of tho lale Shah of
Persia is valued at .10,000,000
8200,000,0001, of which two fifths

is in cash ami bullion. It is ru-
mored that his successor will tie-vot- o

X4.0U0.000 820,000,0001 to
advancing tho civilization of Por-sia- .

E. T. Uooloy, an English mil-
lionaire, suggests that a fixed duty
of 5 shillings SI .25 per quarter
be levied on impoi tod whent, and
5 per cent of this bo invested in a
pension fund to proido all indi
gent persons above htety years of
ago with a pension of 15 ohilliuus

:S3.7GJ we, kly.
William Waldorf Ator has

sworn alleginuco to Queen Victo-
ria. Tho last link eonnecting the
author -- publisher-diplomat of tho
groat American family of money
makers with tho laud of hin birth
is severed. W. W. A. is 43 years
old, nud figures on getting his
family into tho English aristocra-
cy by marriage alliuneos. He has
daughters and a son, but mny
marry again himself.

In the cnBe of Thomas Brum,
late first mate of tlu barkoutino
Herbert luller, chnrged with tho
murder of Captaiu Nnsh, second
mate of tho Bamberg, and Mrs.
Nash, the jury at Boston, Mass.,
on January 2, repmleri a disagree-
ment. Judge Colt directed the jury
loi- - ii.i fo furt'iL consul tio-I- ,

instructing the minoiity to give
nay to tlio mnioritv. "Lator the
jury returued a verdict of guilty
of murder. The murder was com-
mitted on tho high sea a s

ago aud tho vessel was
brought into Halifax, ft. S., by
tho crow.

Sir Joseph Iliekson, lato gon-er-

manager of tho Grand Trunk
Railway, died early this month at
Montreal. He beuan his mi I war
career whou a boy as an appren-
tice in the ollieed of the York,
NoMcr.stlo aud Bonvick Railway,
xiiuiiui, mm Hieniuiy advanced I

until ho became an assistant to
the general manager of another
litm nr Mun.ilidLlni. r.i IQfM 1... '

entered tho 6orvicc of tho Oiand
1'ruuk of Cauada,one of tho largest
railways iu tho world. For near-
ly twenty years it was his task to
battle against what often nppeared
insuperable obstacles, but his
rtkill, kuoM'ledge aud energy were
always in tho end victorious, and
lio had tho happiness of pieserv-ni-

tho Grand Trunk to its origi
nnl shareholders when so many
lines woio put into liquidation
and tho owners deprived of thoir
piopeity. In 1871 Mr. llicknou
was promoted to tho responsible
position of mannger.

How to Cook Clnma a in Tabaaco,
Chop a dozen chiuis flno nnd fitir

them for five minutes over a hIom flauie
in n cupfnl of clam liquor aud a
tnblespoouful of buttor. Add tho jaloa
of hulf a lemon, kouio salt mid pepper
nnd a few dropi of tabasco sauco and
n sprig of chopped parsloy. Sorvo on
toasted orackors.

Uow Menthol Camo Into 17ie.

Somo ten years iijjo tlio Japniieeo and
GhlucBO stores sold small lumps of a
whitish substauco resembling camphor
in looks nud consistency, with a strong
odor of peppermint nud a decidedly
cool lug oiled upon the skin. Tho phy-
sicians of tho cast uso tho oil or ex-
tract of mint for all diseiihcs of tho

tract, and thry refer every
to these organs milieu caused by a

local wound or dislocation. Lot this
fact bo remembered when tho next epell
of hot weather falls upon us. From the
little children to tlio old t hero citu bo no
better remedy iu sickness to revive tho
failing vital powers cither at dawn, in
sickness or nftor a hard day's work or
as an iudulgcnco in tho form of n miut
julep.

lloir to Treat Sprulni.
Half a pint of best vinegar, hulf nn

ounco of spirits of tnrpontiuo, quarter
of an ounce of spiiits of oaiaphor, quar-
ter of an ounco of spirits of wine aud
ono fresh egg. Beat tho egg well, thou
put all in a bottle, shake well and koop
corked tight. Costs a uiero trifle.

mutt lie Aiprnirliito.
To tho person Biiggestinc tho

most appropriate namo for tho
lnko now in course of construction
nt Kowalo, Messrs. Bruce AVaring
fe Co. will give a dood iu fee sim-pl- o.

Send in your guess to thoir
office.

Nicely furnished rooms at tho
Popular House, lfi-- Fort streot.
from $1.00 per wook up.

IIortsagc:'s ITetico of Inton'.ion to
I'orcclo'.o &r.d of Galo.

In nccordimcu with the provi-
sions of that ceitain mortgage
made by KONAL10 MA11KHAM,

1.1 widow, to U. T. EMEUSOft,
,daled Augu-- t 0th, 1802, and ul so
iu nccordniico wit.li llio provisions
of that additional charge to tho
said mortg gi mmlo by said Ko-ni- ilc

Maruhaui to said Emerson,
dtiloil Oct. 18, 1892, the original
mortgage being of record in the
R'gstor Office, Oahu, in Libor
130, pji lTl-f- i, and sn'd addition-
al ch 'i--e in Liber I'M, pp. .'102-- 3,

which mottg. go and uddilional
chiirgn t t linvo bcoii duly
assigned b hll''l BmoiHun to J. A.
Mngoui, notice is hereby given
th it said assign' e ii tends to fore-
close tho 8'imo for condition
broken, namely, tho non-paym- ent

of both principal, intorest and
taXfS when duo.

ftotico is liitewiso given that
after tho expiration of three woeks
from this (Into the property cov-
ered by said mortgage will be
ndvortitcd for sale nnd will bo
sold at public miction at tho auc-
tion roo.im of Js. F. Morgnn,
Honolulu, on Tuesday, Januun'
2(itb, 1897, at 12 o'clock noon of
that day.

For further partienlnrfl apply to
J. A. MAGOOft,

Assigucoof said Mortgagee
D.ibd Honolulu, Dec. 21st, 1890.

The proj erty to bo sold is as
follows:

All that cortaiu land nnd pro-
mises situate at Kulilii, Onhu,
described iu Royal I atont 079,
fiiiid Conunihbion Awmd 1200 to
Hniekii, containing an area ot tM-- o

nnd 00 mtob;
And also i) thft 1 ud situate at

Kaiihi aforo-'ai- a describod in
Royal Patent 12SG, Land Com-
mission Award 1203, containing
nr. aro.i of oo 100 of an noro.

Tonus Cash (Jold coin of U.
S. of America. Dtoda at expense
ofpurcnaser. 189-td

Mortgagee's Fotioo of Intention to
Foreclose and of Salo.

In uccordauco with tlio provi-
sions of th ut, certain mortgage

HATT1EK. iVOND his wifo, to
Emma M. ftakuiini. ditod Sept.
30, 1891. mid recorded in tho Re-
gister Officii, Oi.h i, In iber 12",
pages JfiO nnd J51, which
mortgage has been duly assigned
by said Emma M Niikuinu to Miss
Agues Molntyro, notice is hereby
g von that tho assignee of said
inortgago intonds to foreclose the
fruiie for condition brikon, to wit,
tho of both princi-
pal, interest and txes when due.

Notice is likewise given that
nftor tho expiration of three "eo's
from this (Into tho prnperty covor
ed by said niiittgngo will bo ad
vertised for bale in.d will be sold
at rublic auction a t the nuctl'ii
rooms of "W S. Lilice, ffniinhilti.
on W duo-da- y, January 27, 1897,
at Vi o cluck noon ol that day.

Fur furtlior particulars apply to
J A. Magoon, attorney for Miss
Agues iMclntyro.

MISS AGNES MoINTYRE,
" Assignee of mortgage.

Bated Honolulu, Di-o- . 21, 1897.
Tho property to he sold is us

follows:
All thoso cortaiu premisos situ-

ate in Kaili pluco, Kulihi. Hono-
lulu, moio particularly dosenbed
ns Lots No. 11 and 12 upon a mat)
or diugram of tho same, rocorded
in liber 120, on folios 391 uud 392,
in the Hawaiian Register of Con-
veyances, the tut area of said
promises is 12,915 squaro feet,
moro or los.

Terms Cash Gold coin of tho
United States of Ainoricn. Deeds
at oxpeni-- o of purchaser. 489 td

J.J.WILLIAMS

Art -:- - Fotos

The Most Complete

and Artistio Series
of Island Views Ever
Exhibited.

The Latest Applioances for Fino
Work pertaining t Photography.

521jLFortSt. Tol. 151
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you know that RED WAR is in in both Cuba
IriVl wo a
Dili ROT just boforo tho we havo not, na

et, been to raise WE IIOPK WE
TO. in order to nvoid such a state of come in
and now.

&
Fort and Morchnnt Sts.

T-uus- t ZBeoei-Vwca- .

and

in
Old Meat in lb.

in 2.V lb. tins,
R. ami R. in 1, 2 and U lb. tins.

Now

Etc.

- - - -
-:- -
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A
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IN
The beat of attention Riven to nniumls lot-- , with ns. Cnicfal drivers, rosnaotfn

Hhclta, RnrrleH. Brnkes.

J. T.
aud
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WORK
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Wliolosnlo Retail.

LfPPLIE

per

Doubtless progress
?,,ilinP'"Oi- - Luckily purchased LARGE STOCK

fighting began. Therefore
obligod prices. WON'T HAVE

Meanwhile, ufl'uirs,
purchueo

HOLLISTER CO.,
Corner

l.'

Atmores' Mince Meat glass jars,
Homestead 1 pljgs.,

Cuttings' Mince Meat
Plum Pudding

Cranberries, Candied Peel,
California Potatoes,

Crop Paisins, Nuts, Dates, Jis,
Apples, Queen Olives, Asparagus,

Maple Syrup, Edam Cheese,
Creamery Butter, Hams, Bacon,

Crackers, Cheese, Etc., Etc.,

ChasB Hustace,

CLUB STABLES,
ZEort Street, Tel. --Q77

BOARDING, SALE -:- - AND -:- - LIVERY.

HARNESS AJND
specialty.

FINEST DMVIAW HORSES
HONOLULU.

attcndontB, promptness. Ungcins.rhnctona. WBnnettc.

LTOD & INGHAM,""--
""

Brass Signs and Electro-Platin- g

I,VtfI,
Machinist, Nickel Sifter Plating

ItEPAIlllNQ,

ALL
AND

PW GOODS

roooived

REED
H.H.

f- -

Mince

Sweet

212 King Street.

!e3:o:ess:e3s
TO

SADDLE

Bid. IA'IIAM,
Signs of Every Description

Gilding on Glass a Specialty.

GUARANTEED
FORT STREET.

fMm

Bcretanta etrccts.)

assortment of
"Vj n lS

WILLIAMS, (Manager)
Undertaker and Embalmex

Citv Furniture Store,

DRNITUilE.

Main Offlco Telephone No. 03. P. O. Box No. 222 Branch Offlco Telephono No. 838,

Oahu Lumber and Building Co., L'd.
Lumber Merchants, Contractors & Builders.

IMroitTEKS AND DEALERS IN

Doors, Sashos, Taints, Oils, Bnililors' Hnnlwaro, Wall Papors and
Matting, Eto. Manufacture All Kinds of Moulding.

Main Office, Leleo, King utroet. Branoh (Meo and Finning Mill, corner Kino and
Bothel BlrcotH. Lumber Yaids, Leleo aud Lot uour It. It. Donot. 11 nto tinolc connect-lu- g

with O. It. ic L. Co. 1. It. runs through our yawls to . It. wharf and any rart of
Ewa and Yaiallho Btationi. 483-- tf
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